2023 Bermuda Sports Calendar

**Jan**
- Bermuda Triangle Challenge: Marathon Jan 13 - 16
- American Junior Golf Association: Jan 13 - 16

**Mar**
- Bermuda Triple Challenge

**Apr**
- Iron Lady Golf Trip 1 + 2 Apr 16 - 20 | Apr 20 - 23
- Friars Golf Club Bermuda Event | Apr 27 - May 1
- Allen Brother's Golf Tournament | April 27 - 28
- Bermuda Black Golfer's Week April 27 - May 1
- Bermuda International Invitational Race Week April 29 - May 6

**May**
- USATF Bermuda Grand Prix May 21
- Antigua to Bermuda May 9
- Bermuda Track & Field Challenge | June 22 - 24
- Bermuda Black Golfer's Week April 27 - May 1
- Bermuda International Invitational Race Week April 29 - May 6

**Jun**
- Marion to Bermuda June 16
- Comet Class Internationals June 19 - 26

**Jul**
- Bermuda Triple Crown Billfish Championship July 3 - 24
- Bermuda Triangle Cup Soccer Camp

**Aug**
- Bermuda Triangle Cup Golf Championship

**Sep**
- Annual Bermuda Fly Fishing Invitational
- PGA Couples Experience 1 + 2

**Oct**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic
- Annual Bermuda Fly Fishing Invitational
- PGA Couples Experience 1 + 2

**Nov**
- Bermuda Triangle Cup Soccer Camp

**Dec**
- Bermuda Triangle Cup Soccer Camp
- Annual Bermuda Fly Fishing Invitational
- PGA Couples Experience 1 + 2
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Mar**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Feb**
- Superyacht Design Awards Judges Weekend | Feb 23 - 25

**Apr**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Mar**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Apr**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**May**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Jun**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Jul**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Aug**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Sep**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Oct**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Nov**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic

**Dec**
- Women Leaders Pro-Am | Nov 14 - 19
- Goodwill Golf Tournament Nov 12 - 16
- Georgia Seniors Golf Group Nov 5 - 11
- Tennis In The Land Fantasy Camp Nov 2 - 6
- Escape to Bermuda Triathlon
- World Rugby Classic